The New Jersey State Police Headquarters is located on River Road (Route 175) between Interstate 95 & West Upper Ferry Road.

From the North:

**TURNPIKE:**
Take the New Jersey Turnpike South to Exit 7A West. Follow signs to I-195 West. Follow the directions for I-195 below.

**ROUTE 130:**
Follow Route 130 South to I-195 West and follow the directions below.

**I-195:**
Take I-195 West to I-295 North. I-295 North then becomes I-95 South (one contiguous road). Follow I-95 South to Exit 1, it is marked “Exit only Route 29 Trenton / Lambertville.” (This is the last exit in New Jersey before crossing the Delaware River into Pennsylvania). Follow the yellow signs to NJSP Division Headquarters.

From the South:

**TURNPIKE:**
Take the Turnpike North to Exit 7A West. This will put you onto I-195 West. Follow the directions for I-195 above.

From Interstate 95:
Take Interstate 95 North and proceed to cross over the Scudder’s Falls Bridge. Take Exit 1 (which exits before the bridge ends) and get onto Route 29 South. Make a left turn at the first traffic light. Follow the yellow signs to NJSP Headquarters.

From the West:

**PENNA. TURNPIKE:**
Take the Penna. Turnpike East to Exit 28 North. This will put you onto Route 1 North. Follow Route 1 North to Interstate 95 North. Follow I-95 directions below.

**I-195:**
Take I-195 West to I-295 North. I-295 North then becomes I-95 South (one contiguous road). Follow I-95 South to Exit 1, it is marked “Exit only Route 29 Trenton / Lambertville.” (This is the last exit in New Jersey before crossing the Delaware River into Pennsylvania). Follow the yellow signs to NJSP Division Headquarters.